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THE FRINGE-lipped bat is a furry-bod ied, wart-faced, gi anteared an i mal lighter than a golf ball and
smaller than the palm of your hand. Its snout sports a fleshy, uni corn-like pro tru sion called a “nose leaf,”
which it uses to di rect its echolo cat ing calls.

Univer sity of Toronto Mis sis sauga bi ol o gist Krista Pa triquin thinks it’s “cute,” though that’s prob a bly
not the ad jec tive most peo ple would use to de scribe the an i mal.

One thing is for sure: It’s a wily lit tle crit ter.
This bat, found in trop i cal forests from Mex ico to Brazil, can dis cover new food sources by study ing

the be hav iour of other species. It is the first ex am ple of cross-species learn ing in bats, re searchers say,
and it may il lu mi nate how these tiny animals man age to sur vive as their en vi ron ment rapidly changes.

The new find, pub lished in the jour nal Sci ence Ad vances, is based on six months of ex per i ments at
the Smithsonian Trop i cal Re search In sti tute in Gam boa, Panama. Work ing through the night in a gi ant
metal cage pro tected from the rain, Pa triquin and her col leagues tested whether fringe-lipped bats could
learn to as so ciate a new sound with food by ob serv ing a bat from a dif fer ent species.

To en sure that the ex per i ment’s sound re ally was new to the bats, the re searchers worked to come up
with some thing so hideous and un nat u ral that the animals wouldn’t tol er ate it un less they knew they’d
be re warded.

“Each pulse was a high-pitched ‘Eeee, eeee,’” Pa triquin said, squeak ing into the phone. She hated it,
and the bats did too. “You could vis i bly see they were not happy be cause they would shake their heads in
re sponse to the sound.”

Nev er the less, the re searchers were able to train mem bers of a sim i lar species, the whitethroated
round-eared bat, to fly to ward the sound in ex change for a tasty meal. By first play ing the fa mil iar sound
of a katy did’s chirp, then grad u ally switch ing it out for the pierc ing “novel cue,” the sci en tists taught the
whitethroated round-eared bats to as so ciate the cue with din ner.

By con trast, fringe-lipped bats that had to fig ure out the re la tion ship be tween the squeak ing sound
and food on their own were rarely suc cess ful. Most of the time, Pa triquin and her col leagues had to end
the ex per i ment be fore the bats got the hang of things.

The fringe-lipped bat “is a con sum mate learner,” Pa triquin and her col leagues write in their re port,
“ca pa ble of ac quir ing new in for ma tion about novel, po ten tial prey from con specifics” (mem bers of their
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own species) “and het erospecifics” (mem bers of other species). — Wash ing ton Post.


